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• The lead contingent. Sailors move up George Street 10 the Sydney Town Hall. Picture: CrOPH Cameron Martin. 

"A fantastic job" 
'y ~ ~ii~'ea t~~~a:I~~~~ 
of applause," enthuscd 
Sydney's Lord Mayor 
Frank Sanor. 

Sixty·thousand people 
standing up 10 Icn deep did 
just that when 1694 sail
ors. soldiers. ainncn and 
women and members of 
the Australian Federal 
Police who had served in 
East Timor as part or 
INTERFET, par.Jdcd thr
ough the clly on April 
19. 

Thewckomc home par
ade concluded with Coun
cillor Sartor handing the 

"key to the city" to 
MA1GEN Peter Cosgrove 
and his personnel. 

A team of senior orficer~ 
led by MA1GEN Cn~
grove. RAN Deputy Mari
time Commander. CORE 
Brian Robertson. COL 
Mark Kelly. LTCOL Greg 
Oaten the RAAFs 
ACDREs Bruce Wood and 
Roxley McLennan along 
\\ith the AFP's Peter Mill,_ 
headed the parade. 

Next came 540 officers 
and sailors from the 
war~hip~ SUCCESS, TOB
RUK, MELBOURNE. 
SYDNEY and NEWCAS-

TLE, the Clearance Div
ers and Hydrographic Br
anch. 

This unit was Jed by 
CORE Russ Crane. 

Next came 900 soldicrs 
followed by 200 RAAF 
airmen and women. 

A squad of 54 Australian 
Federal Police, each wear
ing the blue beret of the 
United Nation~, completed 
the marching groups 

Watched by the Gover
nor General Sir Willam 
Deane. the Prime Minister 
Mr Howard, the Defence 
Minister Mr Moore, Opp
osition Leader Mr Bealley, 

~
BY~ them family members 

G boosted by city workers 
raha"'~ and well wishers watched 

the parade and formal 
Deputy Chicf of Defence, welcome at the Town 
service chiefs, MPs and Hall. 
dignitaries, the Defence In his formal address. 
personnel and police form- . Lord Mayor Sartor said. 
cd up outside the Sydney "you did a fantastic 
Town Hall. job." 

In the minute~ earlier With that he called upon 
they had been cheered and the crowd toapplaud ... and 
showered with green, yel- it did. 
low and white streamers ''They went away not for 
as they came up George fame or glory ... They went 
Strcet from Circular bcc<lu\e they h<ld a job to 
Quay do. 

Police estimated that "You recugnised core 
60,000 people, many of Australian values .. civillib-

eny, democracy and a f<lir 
go. 

"Your mission was a 
resounding success." Lord 
Mayur Sartur <;aid, 

The Prime Ministerapp
lauded all involved includ
ing theAFP. 

"We say thankyou (or a 
magnificent job done in 
our name:' Mr Howard 
said. 

Responding MAJGEN 
Cosgrove said, "the 157 
day operation is tennin;!t
ed. Mission accompli
shed." 

He ,aid he and his men 
and women were "hugely 

honoured" to wa lk along 
Geurge Street in the foot
steps of other service men 
and women who had don~ 
soin thepa.'1. 

During the ceremony 
two RAAF Hercules trans
ports flew lov. over the 
city to recognise the occa
sion. 

The day ended with 
many of the four services 
joining theoffeial partyata 
reception in the Town Hall. 

Au-tralia retains around 
2000 tri-service personnel 
in East Timor as part of 
UNTAET. 
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Her final entry 
C:;~;0 
W:~~ ~ :~:e~i~~t~~; 
upper lookout and with 
three Macchijels screeching 
overhead, H MAS HOBA RT 
made her final entry 10 
home pon on Apri l 19. 

Thc"greyJady"of thesea 
was coming tO lhc end of35 
years with the Royal 
Auslrnlian Navy. 

Trai ling a pennant which 
extended well over her 
stern, "No 39" emerged 
from rain clouds to be wel
comed home by more than 
80 family members and 
friends. 

Despite the rain the ship 
and her ship's company Jed 
by CMDR Peter Murray 
looked resplendent as they 
came alongside Fleet Base 
East. 

Minutes earlier those 
aboard sister ship BRIS
BANE and SUCCESS had 
stood to attention \0 recognise 
the loss ofan old friend and to 
acknowledge the yeoman SCT

vice she had canied out. 

The 4.700 tonne Adams 
class guided missile dest
royer was commissioned in 
1965. 

She was one ofthrce of 
the class bought by the 
RAN. (HMAS PERTH 
awaits scuttling in Western 

• Her fi nal ent r y. Pict ure: ABPH Helena Charte r. 

Australia while BRISBANE 
remains in service.) 

The three ships were the 
lastofthesteamdrivenves
scls in the RAN. 

HOBART saw active ser
vice in Vietnam in 1967.68 
and 69 and helped thc res i-

den ts of Darwin when 
Cyclone Tracy struck. 

Her final voyage was to 
New Zealand for exercises 
with a call at Port Vi la. 

On May 7 the ship will 
conduct her final open day. 

On May 9 there will be a 

decommissioning ball and 
on May II a musical 
dedication to HOBART by 
the RAN Band at the 
Salvation Anny auditorium 
in Sydney. 

May 12 will see her dec
ommissioncd. 

IT contract is signed 
T he Defence Infonnation 

Systems Group has 
signed a contract for a 
program for work-based 
learning in information 
technology with the Uni
versity of Technology in 
Sydney. 

The Parliamentary Sec
retary to the Minister for 
Defence. Senator Eric Abetz 
said five Ocfence Inronn
alion Systems Group 

(DISG) staff members are 
currently studying under a 
pilot for the program for 
qualifications including a 
Graduate Certificate of 
Professional Practice in IT. a 
Graduate Diploma of 
Professional Practice in IT 
or a Master of Professional 
Practice in IT. 

,·It is a work-based leam
ing program based on a 
British modcl:' he said. 

··ltdiffersfromtraditional 
courses of study in that it 
recogniscs competency and 
work-based projects along 
with fonnalleaming." 

Senator Abetz said the 
work-based learning pro
gram was designed to pro
vide information systcms 
group staff with the opportu
nity to negotiate customised 
learning programs which arc 
tailored to meet both the 

organisational and individ
ual needs. 

'The group has ncgo
tiated that participants 
undertake three manda
tory clements that arc of 
most benefit to Defence 
- people management. 
project management and 
quality management:' he 
said. 

Senator Abetl addcd that, 
subject to the success of 

the ACf-based pilot program, 
Defcnce Information Sys
tems Group sl<lff through
out Australia will have the 
opportunity of work-bascd 
le<lming courses with the 
University of Technology. 
Sydney. 

He said work-based train
jng had potential benefits 
for bolh students and thc 
Defence's Infonnation Sys
terns Group. 

• " Thumbs up ..... C lcarance dh 'crs at Ba lmora l Beach. Picture: ABPII Damian Pawlenko. 

C~h~m~~iatU~~r~~a~ 
Navy comes in many differ
ent fonns. 

One of the most unusual 
took place in Sydney's Mid
die Harbour the other day. 

Clearance divers from 
the diving school att
ached to HMAS PEN
GUIN had to make sure the 
waters j ust off Balmoral 
Beach were free from 
sharks. 

There was good reason 
for the safety check bec
auselhere had been several 
shark sightings in Sydney 
and the Balmoral Beach 
was the venue for 500 
swimmers taking pan in 

Harry will always re 
L~atg;;~a ~~~~i~i;'· h~~r. Shand from 

Our pictu re shows the graves at Sydncy's 
Rookwood Ccmetery of four sailors who 
died when fu el fumes detonated in HMAS 
TARAKAN I whi le she was a longside the 
Cruiser Wharf at Garden Island 50 years 
ago. 

A total of cight men d ied in the bIas\. The 
others wcre buried elsewhere. 

The gra\ es are in pristine condi tion with 
Q (112) ,NAV'( N.EW~, :May; 1, 2000 

matching shrubs while ident ical floraltrih
utes stand on the gravel. 

All this is the work of Harry. a member of 
TARAKAN 's complement. 

The four graves hold the remains of stok
er mechanic Jeffery Bolton. stoker John 
Robcnson, AB Fmnk Manning and AB F 
Tysoc 

The headstones for Jeffery. John and 
Frank arc naval pallem while the family 
provided the hcadstone for AB Tysoc. 

the Balmoral Swim for 
Cancer, an annual fund 
raising event. 

Operating from the sand 
and from several RHlBs 
the Navy divers made a 
thorough check of the 

sea bed before giving the 
"thumbs up" for the event 
to go ahead. 

Later the divers took pan 
in the swim doing their bit 
to raise money for cancer 
rcsearch 
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How much time do you spend 
reading Navy News? Charting the news 

More than 1 hour 

• 45minutes-l hour 

• Less than 10 minutes 

D30-45minutes 

010 - 30 minutes 

Responsible ror the de\elopment and 
de-ll\eQ 01 ge-nl'ric portfolio le\el 

resource- managemen11raining to the 
Australian Defence Organisation 

N(IV), News is ~ccping to a \\cll-charlcd course 
accordlllg tOllS readers. 

A ~ur .... cy of wh31 readers think about this 
ncv.spapcr sho"cd that 95% of respondents 
liled the papcr. Some said the qU3lil)' and 
contcnt of the bi-monthly publication "a~ 
good enough 10 become an item for ~lc in news
agents. 

'WOI')' NeilS is O K as il is and should be rel
eased to the public via ncws3gcnts for a small 
fee:' sayS one reader, while anOther ·' ... the editor 
has achieved a good b31ance bcl\\een official and 
recreational content:' 

" Keep up the good work ... your doing line [ 
enjoy reading Nm'y News" , said another . 

In recent edit ions NlIv)' News dedicated a page 
to "Survey 2000" containing 18.queslions. 

The survey asked such questions as reading 
habits. distribution. personnel. contcnt. advcnis-

ing. fa\ouritc articles. mtcmct acccss and ways [0 
impro\e the publication. 

Among the questions asked .... ere: Do you 
recei\e enough COPIC~':' Whal articles do you 
enJOY most? How ..... ould you Improve Nm·.l 
Nelu? and ho .... much of the paper do yOI.I read? 

Respondcnts r:lnged from Junior Sailors to 
high.ranking omccrs 10 defence civilians and 
"mum and dad"readers. 

Overall the comments ..... ere positive 10 the way the 
papcr has bccn produced over the past thrccyears. 

Respondcnts suggested only minor changes to 
thep;lpcr . 

Among the recommcod:lI1Qns were the public. 
ation of''y,."01tS and all" stories,the return ofthc p.:age 

thrcegirl.l\cddin~,soci~elentsandmore'tories 
on thce\"eryday hfeofsaJloJ';and ,hlfl'" activities. 

One respondent suggested a free NmT NewJ to 
the parents of new member<. of the RAN advising 
themho .... tosubscribe.Anothcr'·aluedha\·ingthe 
p;!per gi'·cn 10 hIm as a birthday gift subscription. 

Among other comments ineluded .... ere: ··Don·t 
'lOp production··. ··anything but Timor", '·NFL 
and AFL re~uhs··, "great to ~ee colour, high stan
d:u-d of accuracy and attcmion to detalr·. '·more 
COplCS to MANOORA··. "good mg·'. "it'~ excel
lent··, ··reports on Reserves··, "more anicles on 
WA" .. ' [ like the Defence Creult eross\\orU··, 
'·cheek the RN N(lL"yNeIl'J'·. ·'pl:lce the papcr at 
airports and Sl3tC libraries",anu '"your publication 
is well read and enjoyed by my fami ly includlflg 
my 80 year old father who wa~ a POW in WW2"'. 

Somc of the results are pictured here in pie
chart fonnat. 

Introduction to Resource 
Management (IRM) 

Understanding Accounting 
Processes (UAP) 

Inte nd ed for anyone who pe rform s a 
financi a l fun cti on within Defence or 
requ ires a broa d und e rs tandin g of 
resource management. Highly desirable 
for 20 out of the 24 ROMAN courses 
offered. Mandatory for both Planning & 
Budgeling and Management Reporting 
in ROMA courses. 

Developing a Business Plan 

Intended for anyone using. or planning 
lO use ROM AN and anyone requiring a 
bas ic und e rs la ndin g of acco untin g 
processes, Highly desirable for 14 out 
of th e 24 RO MA N courses o ffe red. 
M a nd a to ry fo r 8 o ut of th e 24 
ROMAN courses offered. 

Cost Centre Management & Reporting 

Queries ... ? 
Call the Help Desk 

(02) 6265 7126 

For more information· ,isit our \\ebsite 
http://def\\eb.cbr.defence.go,.aulfinance/&'IET/rmet.htm 

Comments 
• Ha\ea regularhistonealloCClion. 
• No change required. [(sex-eellenl. 
• I nl""-:lYs enjoy rending Nt/I'Y Ne>rJ ... lthink thc Editor has 

achieved a good balance between onlcial and recreational 
COnlent. Keep up the good work. 

• Keep up the good work 
• StOp making simplc mi,takcs ... gctting name, "rong . 
• Generally ' ·cry good. 
• Halc tenel' IQthe editOf. 
• Happy;}~ it j, ... more on intern:llionallcvel. 
• Di,triOutc through,clectcd newsagent,. 
• !\Iomhly. grcJ.tcr content. glOlo<'y -"C'C RN ,'·m·l NtwJ. 
• Retum the page thrceglrl. 
• Proper 3nal)"i, of govcrnment defence policy. mctuding 

eritlcl)m 
• [I isa good [XIpcr. 
• Report on the ncar defunct Reserves. 
• Elimin3le ·'the sai lors' P:lPCr' from the fronl pagc. 
· Mailtohollles. Pla!;cine<ttingarca\ . 
• Happy with cUlTCnt forrnll 
• Your publication i\ well reld and enjoyed hy my family. 

including my 80· year·old father "ho was a POW in WII. 
• Circulatc to Dcfcocc comillunity Collage) and ex-'-Crviee 

organisalion" 
• Well done. keep up the good wor!. 
• t\lake NN larger 
• I enjoy NlIn· N~lI"f.lt !.eeps Ole informed afierscning my 

time. 
• Happy wilh \ub\eribing. Greal, infonnative. 
• Adlcni~c direct to the public 
' Morearticle~ fwrnWA. 
• Livc ,ho\\ di~ount~. More general new\. Lc" \llOrt. Le\, 

WRANS 
• NN should repon the f:lcI'> rllher than emhclli~h them. 
• Offer NN for , ... Ie in Navy lowns and ccmre~ 
' 1 think yoo arcco,errng rno,larticiesat pre)enl 
• Less pre'-Cnt:ltion, and morc realily. 
• Not all PR ~hould he good PRo Ooo't hidc the i~\lIe, 
• [think it·, good Keep up the gexxl .... or!.. 
• Send 3 frce copy to all th ... t leale the serliee 
• Send a frt .. 'C.cIlPY to parent~ or all rn: .... recruit, 
• Les~ ad~ertlsen)Cnt\. 1'. lore Itcms on shlp~' aclivities. 



Oarwin ... here we come 
T~~\,~o~.:~ ;~~~:I~;~~~~ 
six \1:lrships currl'ntly 
home ported ill the south 
to be based in Darwin over 
thenc.'l:t 18monlhs. 

This "ill mean officers. 
sailors and thei r famili es, 
will seek accommodation 
inthedty. 

They will ha\'c to accli
nmlise 10 the far dilTt'renl 
weather patterns and the 
differing lifestyle of Ihe 
Norlhern Tcrrilory. 

I II the following a rt icit", 
writlen wilh t he help of 
Darwin City Council's 
Welcome to Darwill deputy 
editor Graham Dlnis te lls 
of what RAN newcomers 
can expect . 

Some already describe 
Darwin as a "defence !Own" 

Ju,t o'er a quaner of the 
NT population identif> 
themsehes as Aboriginal or 
Torres Strait Islander. 

It is often described as a 
"young"town because of its 
high population of young 
adults and children and low 
incidence of over 65-year
olds. 

The a\'erageagcisjust31 
ycars. 

Thc NT coa~tline strClch
es over 5.000 kilometres 
and Darwin has one of 
Australia'S finest natural 
harbours. 

Transpon is being continu
ally upgraded. the main roads 
arecxcellent and the intcma
tional standard Darwin 
Airpon was opened in 199 I. 

The hnlle~1 month~ arc 
October and NOI(:mber 
Ilhen the tcmperature ran
ges from 25to33degree~ 

Being a monsoonal climate 
there isa·'wetsca.<;Qn"with 
most rain falling between 
December and ~Iat('h 

The humidity during the 
wet season is regularly ovcr 
70 pcrcenl. 

The cyclone season is 
from October to April. 

For the shopper there are 
cxcellent facilitics with major 
shoppingeentrcs in the Mall 
in thccentre of the city and at 
Casuanna Shopping Square 
in the northern suburbs 

Smaller shopping ccntres 
dot the area. 

Darwin City Council has 
buil! nine off-street car 
parks in theCBD. 

The "top end" has many 
nJtural wonders induding 
Kakadu,LitchfieldNat-ional 
Park and Katherine Gorgc. 

There is a good range 
of houses. units, town
housc, and flats avaitable 
for sale or rent with a very 
reasonablc choice in the 
dty. suburbs and ncarby 
Palmcrston. 

Darwin is proud of its 
Royal Darwin Hospital 
whilc thc Darwin Private 
Hospital is a 150 bed facili
tyaccredited with thcAus\
ralian Council on Health 
CarcStandards 

The territory has a well 
devcloped education system 
headed by the Northern 
Territory University which 
has a highcrcdueation sector 
and (I vocational education 
and training (TAFE) sector. 
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More lhan 4.500 Defence 
{Xoplc and Iheir family mc
mbcrs live in the cily "up 
{op"and whallhcyandthe 
Dcpanmenl of Defence do 
provides a major contribu
tion IOlhccconomy. 

Cyclone Tracy 

Although Cyclone Tracy 
devastatcd the city on Ch
ristmas Day 1974 rebuilding 
of the centre saw upgraded 
construction codes and a 
beautiful new city of which 
"Darwinites" arc fiercely 
proud. 

The city is scrvieed by 
excellent international and 
internal airlines and its pon 
is the only Australian deep
water port in the South-East 
Asia Region and isjust five 
days sailing from Singapore 
and PNG 

The Menzies School of Ir===;::;:;:;~;;;:~:;:~:;~::;:;:;;:;:;==l Hcalth Research is onc of 
the leJding institutes. 

Thcre is a buoyantecono
my resulting in an unem
ployment rate of about 4.5 
perccnt. 

The Defence employees 
have pushed Darwin'S popu· 
lation to around 90.000. 

AuStralian Bureau of 
Statisties suggest it is possi. 
ble the Northern Territory 
could ovcnake the popula
tions of Tasmania and the 
ACT by 2039. 

Darwin is probably the 
most cosmopolitan city in 
Australia with more than 60 
nationalities and some 76 
ethnic groups. 

Darwin's weather is per
fect from May to September 
when the days arc mild and 
the nights are balmy and 
cool. 

The period is called the 
·'dryseason". 

The coolest months arc 
June and July when thetem
peratures range from 19 to 
30 degrees. 

Industries 

Its main industries. apan 
from large Navy, RAAF 
and Army contingents. incl
udemining and thedellelop
mcnt ofpctroleurn rcsourc
es,cattlc,cropping, tourism. 
honleul!urcand fishing. 

Darwin's arts community 
is strong and vibrant and 
newcomers arc often sur
prised at the dil'ersc range 
and quality of arts practice 
and facilities. 

Territorians arc involved in 
over !IOdifferentsponswith 
the NT Institutc of Spon 
opening its doors in 1996. 

For the historically mind
cd Darwin is dotted with 
'"the past" panieularlyitcms 
fromWWll 

Still a landmark is the 30 
km water pipe .he army 
built during the war 10 bring 
fresh clean water from the 
Darwin River to the city. 

Then there is the runway 
of the Sattler airfield built 
beside thc Stuan Highway 
and in several locations 
relics from those darkcst 
hours when Darwin was 
bombed by the Japallesc. 

• From WWII " Sauler ai rst rip. 

The Arafura Gamcs arc 
one or the highlights of the 
sporting calendar. 

For RAN personnel and 
families planning 10 senJe in 
or around Darwin funher 
information can beobtaincd 
from thc strong Defence 
Community Organ isation 
office at HMAS COON
AWARRA or from Darwin 
City Council 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Have your pets cored tor 

wtlilst you move to or 
trom Canberra. 

We pick up from and 
deliver to the Canberra 

alrport. 
Roles 10( boarding on 

apptication. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 

Have it prepared by 
a professional 

personnel consultant 
and lecturer. Interview 

advice provided. 
Established 25 years 

and operating 
internalionally . .,. 

HOllol"1ll")''''erubtr 
former 

HMAS !'LAn'PUS 

Conditions of service 
housing policy latest 
T~;~~~ti;a~~ t~~r R~~~ 
Allowance (RA) option for 
members without dcpen
de1l1s (MWOD) who only 
havclcvel lor2Uving-ln 
Accommodation (LlA) av
ailable is now over. 

From May 25 this 
year these members will 
have the option of liv
ing out and recciving a 
rCllised level of RA assis· 

The revised RA assi~

tancc will he known as 
Optional (ORA) and \ViII 
providc assi~tanceuptothc 
~haring TClllal ceilings .lV

ailableundernonllal RA 
ORA will encourage, 

but not compel. members 
to share. 

11lc introduction o f the 
RA option for MWOD was 
originally planned for July 
8. 1999, but was defcrred 
by the Defence Executive 
because of budgetary con
straints. 

Howevcr in response to 
a review of the RA option 
for MWOD by DPE. the 
Defence Executive has 
nOw endorsed a package of 
recommendations which 
suppan the introduction of 
ORA 

Details of the new 
arrangement arc 
" a limited level of rent 

assistance and a higher 

contribution than would 
normally apply; 

' increased level I and 2 
UA charges - but not to 
previously existing levels: 

• introduction ofa Senior 
Officcrlcl"el 5 LlAcharge; 

• increascs to meal contri
butions: 

• contribution for L1A or 
RA for thc first 21 days 
of absence in the field or 
UI se:J: and 

· ccssatiOn of frce Scrvice 
transport or Vehicle 
Allowance from L1 A to 
workplace. 
Full dctails of the ncw 

arrangcments will bc 
reported in Nal')" News 
edition of May 15. 

Dr Harry meets NEWCASTLE 
H~~StoNaE~~~~~;;r:e~:e~I~r:~a);~~ 
papulartclevision show "'Harry's Practice" 

The vi,it wa~ organised by POMED 
Keogh. who wrote to Harry 's Practice ask
ing for a photograph to be u~ed on thc 
'celcbrity wall"' in the PO's Mcss. 

In return, Dr Harry requested ~n opponu
nity for a ~hon filming I'i~it for the show. 

The footage filmed was for a ncw scgment 
on the show entitlcd "My favourite pct:' 

POET Glover and hi, pet dog "Lotlie" 
\lere the stars of the tilming which prO"ed 
an exciting experience for the much-1mI'd 
Kces hound and hero\Vncr 

ThcscgmcntisexpectcdtoairinAugust 
this year 

Thc anicle is looking at how the peL~ of 
our sailors cope with the.ie prolonged sepa
rations. 

PO Glover will be sai ling for three 
month~ on NEWCASTLE in May, bound 
for RIMPAC 2000 

The trip has been long awaited by thc 
crew after a ~tint alongside. 

The crCII after fCturning from Timor 
underwent a two weck preparation and sea
chcd to further prepare thcmsclves for the 
multi-national exercise, part of which will 
includc torpedo and mi~~ilc firings. 

" Be like liS alld pllrchase all illvestment property from 
OZINVEST with a gllaranteed 5 Year Lease. Now we have 

a worry free illvesrmell1" 

OZINVEST can get 
you into your first 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit':'. ACT NOW! 
Don' t wait and pay 
the CST on your property. 

Freecall:-

David & Cindy M cGarry 

1800800 775 
~ www.ozinvest.com.au ~ 
OZINVEST OZINVEST 
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A PERSONAL LOAN 
-

Whether i~s for a new cat; 
a holi~~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

? 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139, or vis it us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 

DEFinitely easy 

DEFin itely convenient 

DEFin itely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 
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Workplace 
competency 
A rcport investigating the 

achievement of work
place competency by female 
instructors at HMAS CER
BERUS and HMAS STIR
LI NG has been submilled to 
the Naval Training Com
mand (Acting) C hief of 
Staff. 

The purposc of the slUdy 
y,as (0 dClennine whelher 
there were any barriers to 
achieving access 10 the 
RAN Instructional Techni
ques Course. the mandatory 
six months inst ructional 
CJO:pcrience. or lhe Inslruc
tional Tcchniques Woo:pl
lice AsscssmentS which cul
minate in the award of a 
Certificate IV in Vocational 
Instruction. 

Individual interviews with 
these female instructors 
.... cre conducted and the 
results of the interviews 
were then compared with 
course reports and the 
graduate statistics provided 
by Naval Training Comm
:lod, 

Despite this rcport focus
Sing on female instructors. 
the investigation rcvcaled a 
rnngcoffaclOrslhmaffcclcd 
both genders. 

These issues would be of 
inleresllO managers of ins
truclOrs and divisional starr 
across Ihc Navy. 

LEUT Margot Eas!. who 
is currcntly the Instructional 
Techniques Course inSlroc-

lor a1 HMAS CERBERUS. 
wrOlclherepon. 

She completed the study 
as p3rt of the final a~~css
men! 10 gain a M(lSiCr of 
Euuc(nion (training and 
development) from South
cmCrossUnivcrsity. 

A copy of the report has 
at~o been submillcd 10 
CA PT Peake to assiSI the 
PER SAT learn with idemi
fying issues rel:lIing to 
rctention of Navy personnel. 

Public copies of the 
report are cUTTCmly avai l
able on loan from the 
learning Resource Centre 
and the instructional Tech
niques Ccntre. both located 
at HMAS CERBERUS. 

Thirty female instructors 
were selected from Ihose 
inslructors who were work
ing at HMAS C ERBERUS 
and HMAS STIRLI NG dur
ing the period May I 99 to 
July 31 99. Female instruc
tors at thesc two Naval 
eSlablishments were chosen 
forthiSstudyasthe.~mem
bers appeared to have II 

lower rate of recognition 
than their male counterpaT\S. • LEUT Eas t. Picture: AUI' ll Joh n Mitchell . 

Kangaroo 
on a Bofors 
AI the closing ceremony of the Atlanta 

Olympic Games millions of people 
around the globe saw a mob of blow-up 
red kangaroos on bicycles ci rcle the main 
arena. 

Now Darwin has witnessed II "kanga
roo on a Bofors." 

CO o f patrol boat HM AS GEELONG. 
LCDR Bob Plath reports th:lt during the 
final stages of the boat\ recent sOUlh 
we~t Pacific deployment his ,hip'~ com
pany woke 10 tind a large red innatable 
kangaroo manning the \,essc]', primary 
y,eapon. its 40.60 Bofors. 

Despite cxten~i\'e inquiries the origins 
of the "stowaway" and how it gOI on 
board. remain a mystcry. 

NAVY NEWS 

• A Rest' rvisl medica l leam treats a loca l res ident_ 

Reservists make mark 
By R~:~;~~S:::l~:~~ t~~e~;;~:~;~ ~~~ 

lsi in Bougainville and now account for CAPT David Elliolt, 
morc that 15 percent of the personnel Public RelatiOlls Officer 

time members of his own unit and says 
he will return to Townsville with experi
ence that he would nOi ha\'e bcen able to 
gain from an exercise or a book. 

posted to the Peace Monitoring Group Op Bel lsi " I expect all soldiers to take home 
new competcncies that they will share 

with members of thci r home units. 
on the war-lOrn island. 

The decision to send such a large amount of pan-time 
personnel has been welcomed on the operation with many 
reservisls bringing extra skills th:lI have become a wel
come bonus to the running of the operation. 

Btl lsi Chief of Staff. l.TCOL Martyn Reed said he 
belicved this 10 be the highesl proportion of reservists on 
operational duties in the history of the ADF. 

LTCOl. Reed. himself the commanding officer of a 
Re.~erve unit, said he found no differen~~e in the quality of 
work and the benefil~ for the Reserves was untold. 

" By ~rvi ng on Btli lsi Reservists finnlly gct exposure 
to an operation and return to Australia having been part of 
a unique cultural experience that takes them out of their 
comfort .£one", l.TCOL Reed said. 

A~ the COof II BASa LTCOL Reed isjoincd by pan-

" It is my own opinion that the A DF would not have 
been in a position to maimain both East Timor and 
Bougainvillc without the Reserves. 

"This experience should send a message back to pan
time members that they should take ownership of their 
own training and putthemsclvcs in a position where they 
could deploy in the same timeframe as full-time soldiers." 
LTCOL Reed said. 

Reservists in Bougainvillc have been posted to a num
ber of key posi tions in medical. catering. intelligence. 
pay. public re lations and communications positions. 

The practice has been shared by the Ncw Zealand 
Depanmem of Defence. which has also scnt a number of 
Territorial Army (TA) members to Operation Bel lsi.. 

811F1TS 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your AP$ Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 
Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 
Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 
16120 Howard Street, 
North Melboume 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, The kangaroo has since been adopted 

by thc ship's company and wa~ allowed 
to relake its position on the gun mount 
y,hcn GEELONG entcred Darwin. • Roo on a uoron. 

North Melboume VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benerlts.com.au 

Email: InfoOaps-benefits.com.au 

~ ~ National Car Rental, 

~ :<t .. ~ Green Means Go~ 

R&R MEANS RECREATIONAL RENTALS AT REDUCED RATES. 
The National Cor Rental vehicles the armed forces use during the week, sit in our cor park on the weekend doing nothing! That's not good business. So, when you are on R&R, 

we offer the discounted Deportment of Defence Rate for your personal use. Notional Cor Rental has now landed all over Australia. Phone '3 10 45. 
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• HMAS MA NOOKA with Shnrk 20, a Sea King helicopter, on her deck, backs OUI of Fleet !lase EaSI o n her \O ay to 
[)i11. 

Wtha\esubslJinliatnpcrtisein ·t;XpcriCTK:ooin ... ·Sloo;hdping 
lhcpropc-nyin~eslmrnlrkld tn\eSlOOi 
We "ill.>l>o" )OU h<W<)011 can • r",~ "crlshops 
end upwiih mo",n1<:mcyin • frce{)ng{)inamonthJ) 
)ourpoc);:cI.Juslaskourcxisl- fltwsletlCl" 
mg,mC'SIOO;. - Nocashoulla) (llOdcposil 
YOU"illleamhoulosclcct ~uin:d). 

J:ro"lhan:asforyourin\e5I- - RcducCH,urlaXbill. 
mCnI. besl loan opli{)ns and gel· . 
linglhcm<l'llfor)·ourdol1ar. 

Using )our la.~ dollars 10 build 
)OU "eaJihand If:galt} ma., 
imisc)our<kpr«ialion 

Ship 'n' Shore 
~ --- ~ 

MANOORA tested CANBERRA's FOE 
could handle going aboard, 
finding r,lCks. securing thcir 
weapons. doing ablutions and 
using the catering facilitic~. 

hundreds of flying hours to 
be certified in receiving and 
dispatching RAN Sen King 
and Amly B!:lckhnwk heli
copters. 

H~~~S~dC:e~~g~~~AFr~~: 
dam of Entry into the Ci ty of 
Canberra in ~Iareh. 

Following the challen
ge the contingent Jed the 
Festival of Canberra 2000 
Street parade through ci ty 
streets. 

to",n Wilhout disrupting the 
peace. Australia bought HMAS 

MANOORA and her sis
ter ship KANlr--IBLA for usc 
as troop transports and heli· 
copter equipped amphibious 
landing ships 

MANOORA is commis
sioned and is now deployed 
north of Australia. 

They also had 10 tr:lin in 
handling a ship board emer
gency. 

For another 55 young men 
and women there was a dif
ferent training regime. 

Where normally the ship 
has a complement of 207. the 
prcscnldeploymcnl hassecn 
350 men and women go 
abo.lrd. 

The ceremony held to 
from 10 the ACT Legisl
a!l\cAs!;Cmbly was TCview
ed by the Chief Minister of 
the ACT. Mrs Kate Carn
ell and the Chid of 
Navy. VADM David Shack
leton. 

The parade containing 80 
floats and marching bands. 
was the biggeslye! held. 

After ~omc time a rapp
on "'as established ix:t"een 
theto ..... nsandlheforces.Asa 
sign of that mutual respect 
and lrust. armies were given 
permis~ion to transit through 
the tov.ns with swords 
drawn, colours unfurled and 
band~ playing. 

• Visiting Gennan medical studcnt F rank Beckman applies anaesthetic to ''shot patient" Julia AII}:!,us in the 
operating theatre or IIMAS l\·lANOORA. Assisting lire LEUT Caroline J ones and I-SMED S ue !lampton. 
Picture ASPH Damian Pawlenko. 

With any new ship they 
need 10 De tried OU I. put her 
10 the lest and then certify 
they can do the job. 

This has been happening 
since the morning she left 
Aeet Base East last month. 

Knowing that one day she 
.... ould have to can)' 450 sol
dicrs. the shIp's company 
wanted to see how soldiers, 
and they themseh'cs sai lors. 

New entranlS 10 ADFA. 
Ihe midshipmen and ..... omen 
used the MA.NOORA dep· 
loyment for vital initial Oftl 
certraining. 

Pivotal to their training 
was the special ela~sroom 
built aboard the 8,450 tonne 

CMDR Chris Frost and his 
learn will be aWOl) for -.even 
weeks. 

Their ~econd port of call 
wa.~ Dili where vital humani
lari:m :lid was omooded. 

Nln'l' News photographer 
ABPH Damian Pawlenko 
spenl several days with 
MANOORA for our selec
tionofphmographs. 

8.35% 
for new and 
used cars 

Orate may vary 

./ No mon th ly fees 

./ Your choice of 2,3, 4 or 5 year lease 

./ Your choice of residual 

./ The right car, for the right reasons 
at the right price 

Call : 0294139007 or 0416005484 
www.associated-global.com.au 

FRP Accredited 
Motor Traders License: MD17418 

CANBERRA was grant
ed FOE into Canbcrru on 
9 March 1983. not long aft
er the ship was commiss
ioned. 

Duc to operational con
straints however, she had not 
returned 10 her hometown 
10 exercise this right since 
1990. 

The .... hip's 150 strong con
tingent was challenged in 
accordance with thetradilion 
by the ACT Chief of Police 
Mr Bilt Stoic who. after ins
pccting the Freedom of Entry 
Banner. allowed the ship to 
pass. 

Mrs Carnell stated in her 
address to the parade. that 
CANBERRA's ship 's com
pany now had the run of the 
city. 

The eonlingent ensured 
throughout the weekend thai 
the good failhin ",hich privi
lege was granted was not tar
nished. 

Freedom of Entry originat
ed when individu<ll ci ties or 
counties owned armie~. On 
the passage to and from 
bank. these armies were 
often required to transit 
throughout lessfriendlytem
tories. 

In order to do so they ..... ere 
required to sheathe their 
weapon~, furl their colours 
and proceed through the 

Hnlf of the contingent att
ended the Chief Minister's 
ofl1cial reception. which wa~ 

held on complet ion of thc 
par:ldc. 

Asa final chapteflo a suc
cessful visit to Canberra, a 
dnwn memorial service was 
held at the CANBERRA 
Memorial. anended by the 
ACT Chapter of the Naval 
Historical Association :md 
HMAS CANBERRA. 

The service served as a 
poignant re minder of those 
whosc lives ha\"eestablished 
the traditions and legends 
CANBERRA honoured over 
the ..... eekend 

T~~II~:i":n=~as~~lt~O:~~~i~gm~ili~~I:~ 
HMAS MANOORA were lrialled the other day. 

Twenty doctors, nurses. medics. technicians and 
obscrvers from the Balmoral Naval Hospital de~
cended o n the ship whilc she wa.~ alongside "leet Base 
mL 

In II very lifelike mock scenario two people were flown 
aboard the ship for immediate surgery. 

One patient, played by ABMED J ulia Angus had 
received a gunshot to the left thigh ..... hich had shauered 
her femur and exited leaving a gaping wound. 

The second patient. ployed by LSMED Simon Hooper 
had been shot in the chest badly domaging a lung and 
causing him to exhale blood. 

Each patient. wrapped in warming silver foil, was lit 
tered from the helidcck into the theatre from where visit
ing German medical Student Frank Beckman adminis
tered anoesthetic while doctors and nurses earried out life 
preserving protocols. 

• C URE Wa lpole opens memor ial. • Standing guard . 

Navy helps out at new memorial 
~: ~S~::~~S~ 
Sub Branch h3d todcdieate 
a new war memorial in their 
city. they asked the Navy 
foreeremontal hclp. 

Mascot 
chosen 
T he ship's company of 

HMAS KANIMBLA 
has run a competition to 
lind a ma'iCQt. 

As a reJ.ult the cxe("u
th'e officer wa.<; swamped 
withdesi@ns. 

After con~idcmtion thai 
the "Amphibian" design
ed by LSMT Steven Seotl 
wa.~ the- appropriate ch-
0"". 

In<;pired by the dc~ign 
theshipha~adopted a live 
~xolotl. 

The CTCll.ture now re
~ jdcs in the ship '~ on
Ice and e njoys :fo ilver 
~ervK.'C 

A wcll tumed OUI cala
falque pany from the Sydney 
Area Standing Guard was 
provided and CORE Geoff 
Walpole accepted an in\ita
tion to open the memorial. 

The new memorial was the 
f\:,ult of a shopptng centre 
being bui lt on land occupied 
by the d !y's fonncr memorial 

old:' the honorary scerctary 
of the sub hranch. Diane 
NCl11cthsaid. 

The new memorial has 
additional nallie plaques 
and as our picture ,110 .... , 

"We built the new memo
rialacro\stherondfromthc 

They talked about 
stress, suicide, drugs 
R~~~~~~~i~~ Z~~~~~~ ~7J~~~i~;~e a~~~~ 
hal can oftcn be magnified wuhlll (he ton
fines ofa <,hip. 

Ollieers and peer counsellor~ aboard 
HMAS KANIMBLA arc aware of potential 
problem~ e\'en though their 8A50 tonne 

Newcastle and ,,~w 160 officer; nlld sailor~ 
attend. 

The seminar was formatty opened by the 
CO, CMDR Ste\c Tumer and <;aVo ~C\eral 
erewmember.tJcli\'erleclure~ 

Special ~pcaker .... as SCHAP Eric Bunon, 
thenc\!' fleet Chaplain. 

amphihious tran~- Al1long the tOp
port i~ qill under- - ---=-,----:--,-----,---- ic\ covered were 

~O:~tg ~~~u::~~~ C hap I a in ' s ~:g~i~~d a:~~I~: 
Forgac<; 111 d d' tlon. relation-
Newea,tle. goo a vice ,hip .. , Mress and 

As a rewh the suiddc preven-
~hip'\ 'upply om- lion 
eer LCDR Fiona McNaught organi--ed a Other topic, included "cqUU)". pcr;on· 
human re,ource\ '<!l1llllar 10 hdp and guide ahly typing. \alue'. culture and leader-
the ~hip'\ company. ,hlp. 

It wa~ conducted at Fort Wallace in An open forom completed the day. 

protecti\eroofing. 
A march precedcd the 

official dedication. 
The city ll1.ainlain.~qrong 

bond~ .... ith UMAS CESSN
OCK. 

HOBART 
tribute 
A~pecialtribute to 

IIMAS UOBART. 
who wilt soon decom· 
mission, will be on the 
progmm ofa free pub
lic rec ital by the Royal 
Australian Nay) Band 
althe Sal"lltion Army 
Congrcs~Hall. 140 EIi
l.abeth Street, Sydney 
from 7pm on Thur~day. 
Ma} II 

AI'>O on the JlfOI,! ... .un 
wit] be feature pcrfor
malices hy the COllcen 
En"tmhle.theAdmira!·s 
Own Show Band and 
highly acclaimed ...:uo
phoni~t Andre1.\ Oh. In· 
fonn31ion 93194035 

Operating in a theatre provided with specially filtered 
air, Ihe learn ga\'c mock transfusions ..... hile earrying oot 
mocksurgcry. 

Once stabilised, eaeh palient was then wheeled to the 
adjoining eighl bed intensive care unit. 

When it was eSlablished laler the patients ..... ere safe 
thc:y were relurned to the helideck for an aircraft waiting 
10 lake lhem to a major hospital ashore. 

They could however. been laken to a 32 bed hospital on 
the deck below the operating theatre. 

"Our task today was 10 make sure we could move beds 
and palients safely about and do the work we had to do," 
senior theatre nurse LCOR Beverly Stewan. said. 

" In a fully deployed emergency a medical Slaff of 63 
would go with Ihe unil. 

"Many of them would be RcscrvisIS ... dOClors and 
nurses." 

Sister ship to MANOORA. HMAS KAN IMBLA 
which is still under renovation in Newcastle will have 
similar medical facilities. 

~. T he R.A.N. 
~.; \ Ski C lub 
, 'X:" Open/or new 

'~, members 110m 
.'.. 

The R.A.N. Ski Club is a pri vate club 
open to all current and past members of 
the RAN and the RANR. Rank is left 
behind when we hit lhe snow. Low cost 
accommodation is avai lable in Club 
lodges at Mt Buller in Victoria, Perisher 
Valley and the newly acquired lodge at 
Thredbo in NS W. 

Lodges are used in winter for 00\\ nhill 
and Cross Country Skiing and 
Snowboarding and in summer for enjoy
ing the high country and alpine hikes. 

If interested in joining. please eall 
Doug Collins on (02) 6292 5980 or Mal 
Peters on (03) 97891413 after hours. 

~ The Military Workshop 
~ Shop 15, 489 Creel< Rd, Ml GraV811 E8n. Bnsb.me 

P<I'lt.aJ Addrell •. PO Bo1 2127 M8nsfieJd DC, Qld 41 22 
Ph:0733496363f'n:0733497986 
Email : b".tt@rmlwksh~.bu ... uRcom 

V'$I1 our Webslle : WWwbu8usl.oom/rrulwks"", 

($50·$220) 
McN"maTa wmmnt;Au.l·. fIrS19V1fttJon VC, WIVlt Ar:Ia Bobby 
a.b~ S1C"nOO ed, Dambust.er. Mo.qulto ,Me 262'. de 

\'" eul'ftnt.l.y I"'9<XImlll"od \\,WII Go-nnan armourlau-cralllJ.d Ed 
nn\.l by AuatTahan a"'151 ~bch(t(>1 H0Wani.Good ~1I1u,, $165-1 7ri 

s..nd orphoneforouc~a1"1<>gU ... orVlS'l ourwebplIg,, 
L<II. u. know your ar .. of Inl.erell1, Open 7 day. w<XIk 
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• CMDR Ted Wynherg leads his officers a nd sa ilors through l\.-1osma n. Picture: A nPH Damian Pa wlenko. 

Hundreds of Saturday 
morning shoppers lin

I'd the streets of Mosman to 
watch the "Navy come to 
town." 

For the first time in five 
years the ship's company of 
HMAS PENGUIN, sought 

and was granted thefree
dom of entry 10 Mosman. 

More than 150 officers 
and sailors formed up in 
Alexandria Street. 

Joined by the RAN band 
and led by their command
ing officer. CMDR Ted 

Wynbcrg the group parad
ed along Military Road. 

In sparkling whites and 
with the sun glinting on the 
swords of officers the ship's 
company soon attracted an 
apprecimh'eaudience. 

Outside the council ch-

ambers police inspector 
Greg Muir challenged the 
company. 

C POM PC Paul Hayes 
read the document declar
ing freedom of entry and 
thc officers and sailors 
were allowed to pass 

The ship's company wa~ 
welcomed by the Mayor of 
Mosm:m. Councillor Pat· 
ricia Harwy. 

After the fonnalities the 
sailors and their hosts all
cnded a reception at tile 
Mosman RSL Club. 

I~~~~~sU~~fr ~sC~~S;eat~~~~j~!I~~~~Ck thaI the ship'~ com-
PONPC Vince Carroll of HMAS GEELONG mkes that 

responsibility one step further and will personally whip off 
the offending groMh for a small donalion 10 the ship's fund. 

Sct up in the senior s3ilo(s heads. Vintt thinks he is 
modelled on the more lra.di lional barber than any trendy h3ir 
salon. 

He can CUI any Style between a "number one" 10 a "nurn
------- - -------------- ----------------, bcr four" and discuss fOOlball results at no c;I;lra charge. 

MTU - Total Power Solutions! 

kw 250 SOO 750 1000 1500 2000 2SOO 3000 3500 4000 5000 S500 6000 6500 7000 7500 15000 30000 4500 0 

li p!. .p 
E ,I.!. ;p,m. 
' -WAhA ·; ii; 
, -----------------------

MTU Australia · Pacific 
Headquarters: 
11 -13 Gar1ing Road, 
Kings Park, NSW 2148 
Phone (02) 8822 7000 
Fax (02) 9831 "1902 
E-Mail: mail@mtu.com.au 

With a hcritage of more th:ln 100 ye:lrs of 

innoll:ltion and design, MTU engines h:lve 
e~[(lhlished thcmselves as :lrgu:lhly the 
world's most technically advanced diesel 

Superior pov.er to weight rJhO~. Lov.cr 

mainlenanceand unmatched fuel economy 
Three imponant factor; which put MTU 

diesel~ ahead of the rest in the choice of 

engines for defence application\ 

With over 70 model~ to choo~e from, 

covering thc power bands from 88 kW 

(l09hp) to 42.750 k\V (57.330hp) and 
power generators from 40 kW to 43,300 

kW, MTU has an engine or gas turbine to 
~Uil:llmosteverydcfenceapp[ication, 

For morc information on MTU\ extensive 
range of diesel engines, gas tllrbines and 
gen-sets. including the new 2000 and 4000 

series, call, fax or E-Mail MTU Australia 
today_ 

MTU - The Force Behind Power! 

nilu 
AUSTRALIA 

Despite some early caution, his hairdrcssing3bilitics are 
becoming more trusted 3S the 250 tonne palrol bo:ll'S SOUlh 
West Pacific deployment continued. 

So far just about the entire ship's company has put faith 
in Vincc'sstcady hand fOflhelalcstcrcwcul. 

Another sailor whom the ship's company regular lrack 
down is AB Phil Duggan. 

Phil has brought on board a surf ski. 
Not only docs he like to ride it in parade, so do his mates. 
Phil has found an out of the way spot on GEELONG's 

boat deck to stow his ski. 
But upon arrival in some exotic tropical port. and provid

ed he has some leave. he launches the sk.i and paddles away. 
He has been able to explore the more inaccessible Ilreas 

of lhe Pacific islands and seen places rarely visited. 
He has al~o honed his fitness levels. 
His ski has proven popular with his shipmates. often 

resulting in a line of people wailing fora paddle in paradise. 

Siory from LC DR Rob Plath, CO GEE LONG . 

• AU l)hH Dugga n .. ,pad dling in parlldise, 

State of the art 
T he mcdical and 'iurgical equipmcntin theopcrating 

theatre and wards of the ho~p'tal in IIMAS 
MANOORA are "~tale of the an" according to LEUT 
RandallOwcns 

He should know. 
Randall. :l veteran of 22 years in the US Navy is a 

medical adml!1i~trJtor and ~pccialist medicallogbtics 
ofliccr. 

On exchange for two years. he arri\cd at the 
Balmoral Naval Hospital three month~ ago. 

He carne at a time the hospital was <;Citing up and 
equipping thc Primary Casualty Receiving Facility in 
HMAS MANOORA (CMDR Chris Fro<it.) 

His expcni;,c and advice were .... e!comcd, 
Randall carne 10 the RAN from the USN ho\pital 

ship COMFORT, 
A Texan aged 40 hc began his naval career a~ a ~up

ply and logi~tics person. 
A'iked for hi., opinion of the equipment fillcd to 

MANOORA', medical centre he dcelared ," its state of 
the art." 

Thc facility can operate on up to four patrents at 
once, ha~ an eight bed intensive care unit and a 32 bed 
general ward on the deck below. 

In a serious deploymcnt il would take 63 doctors. 
nurses. mcdi~ and technicians 10 sea. 

Many of them would be Reservists. 

"I n the slate-of-t he-arl operating Ihl'alre, t EUT 
Randall O""IIS, USN. Pictu re: A Il PH Da mi:1II 
Pa\\ lenko. 



NAVY NEWS 

E Timor medal HAWKES- ~~rl;~dA~~~h~Sp~{~~~iO~~} 
BURY com.. ~hr~a;gc b~~~~rK~~~n6Rt~~ 
missioning ~~~~~la"~i~ckg rOUnd of the 

THE EDITOR 

Sir. 
My (our) admiration of 

those "ho served "in coun· 
try" in East Timor during 
INTERFET s United Nlu, 
ions mandate therc . is 
boundle~s 

They have served [heir 
counlry unsclfishlyand in 
a most professional manner. 

BUI could DO( the s.amc be 
said about their fellows al 
home, who ha\'c laboured 
lirelessly and sharcd person
al sacrifices to ensure a sue· 
cessfuloutcome. 

Also let us not forgel (he 
other Troop Contributing 
Nlnions (feNs) who have 
contribUled so much 10 [he 
success of this Australian 
led peace keeping mission. 

The peace keeping mis
sion embarked upon by 
Australia through United 
Nations' Resolution 1264199 
was somclhing dear and spe
ci311OaIIAustralians,par1ic· 
ularly to lOOse within the 
Defence organis,uion. Not 
only did we feel a strong 
moral obligation \0 S:lVe a 
disadllantaged mate. the 
EaSt limorese people. we 
helped an emerging neigh· 
bour in seeking its dream of 
self dctennination. We were 
givcnthc responsibility, per· 
haps burden of making it 
happen. I believe we did. 
This campaign was the 
largest United Nation sanc· 
tioned coalition led by 
Au.malia. 

Those Auslralian~. wh
clher ci\·ilian or unifonncd 
.... hosel"\ed under MAJGEN 
Cosegro\e in Eastlimor are 
umque. 

They faced the real dan
gers and challenges of 
deploying into a hostile 
environmcnt and compre
hensh·ely desel"\'e their 
Australian Active Service 
Medal and INTERFET 
Medal. 

They can cenainly wear 
them with pride and those of 
us who served 3! home hope 
they do so, 

I propose that an award 
be struck that recognises all 
those who were part of 
WARDEN/STAB LI SE 
OPERATION, whether they 
were "in country" or nol. 
Many ADO personnel took 
part in this mission who 
through no fault of their 
own were not required to 
be in the AO, but whose 
contribulion was essential 
to the success ofthc opera
tion. 

HONOUR 
The name of this pro

posed honour must be such 
that it encompasses all 
those who contributed sig
nificantly 10 the o\'erall 
operation. whether in East 
Timor undcr the Com
manding Officer of 1l\'TER
FETorat home, 

NAVY NEWS 
in\ohcd in the operation dur- SIr. TS HAWKESBURY has 
ing lNTERFET's mandate. Together "ith other for- hosted reunions o f the 

lllOSCunits might include mer members of the COOl- HMAS HA\\KESBURY 

LOCKED BA G 12 
PYRMONT NSW 2 009 

SCD. HQAST, LOGCC. missioning crew of the first ASSOCIatIOn and a strong 
NORCOM and INTERFET Hr.-lAS HAWKESBURY I bond of family exiqs 
l1self.. .. And. so may the "as delighted to allend the between the two genera-
argument begin. commissioning of the min- lions. 

But just because the road hunter HMAS HAWK- II is now evident that this 

BATMN 
Association 

ahead in detennining such ESBURY in Sydney last link will include the new Sir. 
criteria may seem imp- month and 10 read Mile HAWKESBURY. My name is Colin Rob-
ossibly hard, should we James' account of the front I will send you a minature inson, newly eleCied Sec
simply thro.... our hands page of NOI} N t lU of this banner under scpa- retaryrrreasurec of the NSW 
in the air and forget the issuc. (February 2 1). rate cover. Branch of HMAS BATAAN 

Surely Ihis was not the You will be interested to G H II d Association which had its 

~~~O~tehY~~~~~ °Je~~~~ ~~want~~u~~u~r~~e ~~~: (~~~rlyOeoa~missioning ~~~~~~i. ~~i.ng on Nov-

~~:~~~~F~~f::ed~S~~~~ ~~RyHa~e~~edt~::;r~!~ ~~a~~~~~n;~rAS At that meetIng. Danny 
colour (those of the East ny including twO former Okell was elected president, 
limor Flag!) and so on but caplains. CDRE Ian Purvis Well done and RADM John Lord gr.!-
that's nOI the immediate and CDRE Dacre Smythe. N N ciously agreed to be our 

:~~~~~ i:e;':sl.sueeessfull
y eo~~a~~e a wsa;i~ael :~ts~ avy ews Pa~nNSW has at least 68 

Cases of personal saeri· was Dr Hugh McDonald. SirEveryone ill AETA (Aus- ex·erew members, it was 

~~~n da~~i~~ l~u~~FJ;Tt~ :~e~te~~~~missioning first tcalian East Timor Assoc- ~~~cht~~~u;~w:~rmed a 
mention and beyond the Hugh McDonald present- iation) would like to con- BATAAN was the last of 
foundlllionprincipiesofthis edLCDRSleveMcCareyas gratulate you upon the the Tribal Class destroyers 

!~~~~n~ill :::~ ?:St:~~ ~3R~ w~~~rn~~~~~!!: ri:i~ :ni~h th~h~~v~=~ ~~d~r~;~~l~~r.~~~ 
where duty came before sel f grnph oflhe original HMAS team provided professional GA and ARUNTA. 

an~J~~tl~b;,uttheALTswhO ~~~~~B;:R~n:~d~:~ ~~~~ra;fe t~~ ~ha~ ~~~d~~~ Jct~:. ~~~f~u:~st~ri~\~ 
workcd in Darwin'S heat arded to the commissioning remarkable Trisha Jones nally to be commissioned as 
until they dropped. the per- officer LCDR HJ Weston (NGO) in Dill. HMAS KURNA I. but dur
sonnel locked up in bunkers DSC Legion of Merit 3nd a At very shon notice they ing WW2. the heavy cruiser 
for extreme lengths of time. brass plaque acknowledging stepped into the breach and HMAS CAN BERRA was 
and the so on and so forth. the links between the twO saved the day. and the story. sunk along with American 

Oh. and the volunteers ships. Channel 9 had been un- warships by a much superi-
who oftcn lahoured in low The historic occasion of able 10 co\"er it themsch·es. or Japanese force. 
profile jobs, and the....... the inclusion of the new The Navy worked so fast The United States Gov-

Professionalism. dedica- HMAS HAWKESB UR Y and efficiently that the piece emment. as a result of this 
tion and 3 willingness to do into the closely linked asso- went to air the next morn- engagem(.'nt. had their new· 
what ever was necessary elation between the original ing. e~t cruiser named USS C3n· 
contributed significantly to ship's company and the Brilliant! berra which was christened 
the positive outcome in East Naval Reserve Cadet Unit Rozamuna Waring by the wife oflhe Australian 

Ambassador to the United 
S[3te~. 

Upon this action by the 
United States Government, 
the Australian Government 
named their newest Tribal 
Class destroyer BATAAN in 
honour of the gallant stand 
made by the AmericaM on 
the Bataan Peninsula. 

The Australian BATAAN 
was christened by Mrs Jean 
MacAnhur. wife of General 
Douglas MacArthur. Sup
reOle Commander of the 
South Pacific. 

Upon commissioning. 
HMAS BATAAN joined the 
American Seventh Fleet in 
the Philippines and Okin
awa3l1dattendedthesurren
der in Tokyo Bay. then 
sailed around Japan picking 
Lip roWs. including many 
Americans 

During the Korean War, 
BATAAN was once again 
attached to the American 
Seventh Fleet. 

It was during this conflict 
that the aircraft carrier USS 
Bataan (CVL29) and 
HMAS BATAAN built a 
unique kinship, with the 
Austral ian ship pro\'iding 
protection to her American 
sisterthroughmanyexchan
gesofencmy gunfire. 

Any ex-crew members 
may wish 10 get in touch 
with me. 

Colin Robinson 
It h~s becn a massive op

eration involving the dep
loyment and sustainment of 
o\'er 15,000 personnel, from 
26 countries, which ha~ 
tested the AuStrol1ian De
fence organisation'~ re~i1e 

and resourcefulness to its 
limits. 

This principle, if valued 
and accepted excludes the 
name "INTERFET' and per
haps makes "EAST TIMOR 
MEDAL 1999-2000" a more 
appropriale option, Other 
considerations could be "IN
TERFET SUPPORT MED
AL" or perhaps "EAST TI
MOR SUPPORT MEDAL:' 

li~· ..... orkloodenduredand r;::============================ 

Mercifully the organisa
tion, be they civilian oruni
formed, home or abroad. 
mel thc challenge and as a 
direct consequence many 
East limorese are alive to 
day -with a real future and 
prospect of forming their 
own nation. 

I do not propose to delve 
intolhc nitty grillY and pro
pose concrete criteria for 
awarding specific perwnncJ 
[he ETM. 

Pemapsonceould,uggest 
it be awarded 3fter 28 days 
service in unit- directly 

dedication shown during this 
mission was more akin to 
sacrifice than duty and was 
not the exclusive domain of 
thosc "in country:" 

Finally, let's share the 
ANZAC ~pirit and hOllour 
all thosewhoser\'ed,wether 
at home or abroad. As 
Browning said ... 
'"AII.-.crviceranks the same 
with God:· 

John Dowell 
LCDR, RANR 

ARE YOU A NAVY OFFICER/ 
SENIOR SAILOR? 
PLANNING TO UNDERTA KE TERTIARY ST UntES 1:'\' 

Study the Bachelor of Professional Studies or the Bachelor of 
Administrative Leadership at UN E and equip yourself for the 
future . These awards are offered entirely by distance education 

These awards were specifically developed for the large number 
of experienced men and women in the Australian workforce 
who want to e quip themselves for a futUre which involves 
changes in the workplace, in thei r career roles and in SOCiety 

at large. 

The Bachelor of Professional Siudies allows students a range of 
specialisalions Including Human Resource Developmenl. Civil Care 
and Secunly and Internal Community Developmenl. 

ADVANCED STANDING (CREDIT) 
Qualifying s tudents wi ll be granted advanced standmg In recognition 
of learnmg allained thT<lugh profeSSIonal experience and/or other 
completed university and TAFE studies Both awards lead to 
eligibility for membershIP ol lhe Austrahan Inslttute of Training and 
Development 

APPLICATIONS CLOSE 31 MAY FOR JULY ENTRY 

For funh"r inlo)rllli.lIil)n and applil.:;ttllH1 I{)m!, I.:Ont'I~1 

FACULTY OF EDUCATION, HEALTH AND 
PROFESSIONAL STUDIES 
UNIVERSITY OF NEW ENGLAND 

You can help 
East Timor's children 

Many of the children of East Timor have been traumatised. They have seen their families and 

friends attacked. homes burned and their country torn apart. 

CCF's CHILD SPONSORSHIP program provides a ge nuine way for you to help, 

Your contribution of just $1 a day can help rebuild children's communities, their homes, 

their schools ... their lives. 

CCF has been working with communities in East Timor for the well-being of children for over 

10 years, providing schools, clinics, clean water and sanitation systems. 

All this has been destroyed. 

But you can help us to help them begin again. 

Don' t leave it to chance . SPONSOR A CHILD TODAY! CCF 
AUST RALIA 

YESI I WANT TO HELP THE CHILDREN OF EAST TIMOR 
Call 1800 023 600 or send me detai ls of a child from Ea s t Timor that I can s ponsor 

Name: Tel: 

Address: 

I cannot sponsor a child right now_ Please accept my donation of: 

o $50 0 $75 0 $100 $150 0 othe" $ 

My cheque/money order is enclosed and made payable 10 CCF Australia, or please debit my: 

Bankcard Mastercard """'" Visa Amex Diners 

DGLJ ~ DDlJ 100 AMEXID r' E,p,,,date _l_ 
Name of Cardholder: Cardholder Signature: 

Reply Paid t5t9. CCF Australie, LlIYeI B. 162 Goulbum Street, Sydney 2000 Tel: 1800 023 eoo Fax: (02) 9264 353:l 
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New branch for financing 
A new Pri\'~tc Financing 

Consultative Network 
has been established to 
address the application of 
"private financing" within 
the Department of Defence. 

Privatc financing is the 
teml used todcfinc the ace· 
essing of private scetor 
funds for Defcnce pro)X)sals 
requiringinvestmcntmeap
italasscts. 

Thc applicat ion of private 
financing is bcing m:lnagcd 
by the Australian Defence 
Hcadquartcrs' Organisation' 
al Effcctiveness Branch 
(OEB), headed by CDRE 
Syd Lemon. 

This is a new branch tha! 
is. among other initiatives. 

cominuing Defence's signif
icarl! commitment to the 
Commercial Support Prog
~m. 

CDRE Lemon said the 
private financing consulta
tive ne[work would bring 
together key and knowl
edgeable people who CQuid 
assist with thc developmcnl 
ofacoordinuled approach 10 
privulefinancing. 

"There is a growing ace
eptance that Ihere arc reu[ 
gains to be made from the 
application of private fin
ancing wilhin the Defence 
environmcnl," he said. 

'Theeslablishmenloflhc 

and information clIchangcs 
so thaI Defence ('an conlin
uc ils prooctivc approach" 

CDRE Lemon pointed 
out initial studies into pri
'late financing were con
dueled lasl year by the 
Resource and Financial 
Planning Group. 

In addition. a working 
group of the Defence ind
ustry Advisory Council this 
year consulted with industry 
and examined privatc fin 
ancing opportunities and 
constraints. 

"The reviews found that 
privatc finmancing has the 
)X)tential to offer Defence 
reduced costs. flexibility 
and innovative solutions. 

"Ho\\c\er. it is not an 
automatic option and the 
primary focus will remain 
thc delivcry of value for 
money. 

'"The Defcncc Exccutive 
has decided that pri\'ate 
financing be considered for 
pro)X)sals requiring invcst· 
ment of Defencc resources 
subject to: 
. nOllimiting the :lbility or 
accountability of the ADF in 
executin£ an operation. and 
-excluding the application of 
lcthal or combative forcc" 

Private financing maybe 
applic:lble to new and repl. 
acement equipment, market 
testing service provision, 
sale and lease back withser-

vice provision and as part of 
resource and efficiency 
revIews. 

Thc Organisation Effect
iveness Branch has become 
the point of reference and 
guidance for Ihe application 
ofprivatcfinancing. 

The new branch has been 
established within ADHQ's 
Management and Rc)X)rting 
Dh'ision. reponing to HMR. 
MrGreg Harper. 

A conlact point for the 
new consultative network is 
Denis Murphy. 

Mr Murphy can be con· 
tacted by telephone on (02) 
6266 4174 or emailed on: 
denis.murphy @dao.dcfence 

Our 6.95%pa Home Loan* is not a special 
one-off "Honeymoon" rate - it's our regular, 
on-going, variable rate. 

No limits on extra repayments. 
Easy loan top-up. 

Redr.!w facili ty. 
And here's more good news 

that will keep you and your ADCU 
Home Loan happy-eve,cafier. 
No application fee. 
No penalties for early payout. 

For more information call your 
nearest branch, phone our Loan 
Help-l.ine on 1800 814 483 , email 
us at service@adcu.com.au or on 'he 
net at www.adcu .com.au 

Serving YO I/. Wberever You Serve. 

-h'f!S (: Ch(lrges app{I'. lending criteria appf)'. ieglll alld tbird party costs (lfJpl)'. fllll Terms (Jlld CQI/tliliolls are ami/able Oil reqllest or applicatio/l 

AI/stmiiall De/ellce Credit Lllio}1 limited. AC" 087649 741. IIICOrp(Jftlteti ill ,\:5W ami registered ill 0/1 other Slaies tlllIl Territori"~' O/,lllSlralla. 
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• NAVC OMl\'lSTA Darwin personnel who helped organ
ise and participated in the e"ent: (back) LSET Richard 
Gear, WOET Da r ryl C he nowet h. ABET Aa ron 
Tierney, (front ) C POET Keith Gossland and LSET 
GeoffCodber. 

Navy gets a 
close shave 
HMAS CA IRNS and 

H MAS CO O NA
WA RRA held a shave a 
head day in support of 
the Leukemia Foundalion 
appeal. 

In Cairns. the day which 
raised $1005.90. was organ· 
ised by FIMA Cairns 
and irwolved 29 HMAS 
CA IRNS personnel being 
"cropped." 

Mrs Leslie Bloomfield 
frolll the Leukelllia Foun· 
dation received the proceeds 
at a ceremony during which 
each part icipant was pre
sented wi th [I cenific:lle and 
acap. 

I! is intended that next 

year HMAS CA[RNS will 
hold a larger day, including 
auctions and part icipation 
by command staff. to raise 
even morc funds for this 
wonhycause 

[n the Northern Tcrritory, 
the event was co·ordinated 
and held at NAVCOMMS
TA Darwin. 

A tOlal of!5 people had 
their heads shaved. inelud· 
ing un iformed personnel 
from HMAS COONAWAR· 
RA and civilians from the 
DCO and DCS organisa
tionsbased there 

Approximately S2.000 
was raised which was an 
excellent result. 

• CMDR Des Carney with t he brass sextant. 

Head retires 
C~~a~Rtl~S h~~~ne~f ~~~ 
TrJining Systems (TS) Br
anchretired from pcrmanent 
service on February 28. 

Hi s staff at NTCA·S 
farewel1ed him at a morning 
tca and prcsented hun \\itha 
brJSS sextan!. while mcm
bcrsofthcTS branch held at 
a luncheon 1c\'cral days ear· 
licr 

CM DR C:lrtley joined the 
RANin 1973andhasservcd 
in all of thc major lI:Iining 
c~tablishrnentsin the RAN. 

One of the most memo· 
r:lble postingi was at NOC
TAS in 1991 ·93 

Life on the golf course 
beckons. however CMDR 
Carney will return to work 
~honly in the guisc of a 
RescT\"cofficer. 



New tax laws and 
their effect on you 
D~n~~~~;r o~;o~~~~ 
tyorganis3lionorclub? 

Are )QU aware of }our 
obhgation~ under the new 
lax law? 

As an active: member of a 
sporting, socia! or communi
ty organismion or club, you 
may he required by Jaw to 
apply the Goods and Services 
Tax (GST) [0 the activities of 
your organisation. 

Based on lOe new la:< leg
islation. an organisation 
such as yours may bc: classi
fiedas3n"cntcrprisc"and 
could ~ubsequenlly be req
uired 10 register for GST. 

This regi'lflltion will all
ow your organisatIOn to 
charge GST on its supplies 
su(h as membership fees 
and sales 10 comply wilh the 
legislation. 

It will also allow you 10 
ci;lim back the GST you 
ha\'c incurred during the 
running of your "emer
prise:' 

So how do I know ir we 
are an cnlcrpri<;c? 

AJl enterprise is defined 
as an activlIY or activities 
done: 
• a~ a busine~s: 
' asanadventureorconcem 

in the nature of trade: 
' on a rcgular or continuous 
basi~ in the form of a 
lease, licence or grant of 
an mtcre~t in property: 

• through certain octivitic,> 
of girt deductible funds, 
authorities or institution~: 

· through l'Cnal1l activities 
of ch3rilabJe institutions: 

"' · through cert3in activities 
of govcmmcnts and gov
ernment corpor;ltion~, 

Ho"cvcrthedefinitionofan 
entcrpri~c doe, nOt include 
an activity or activities 
done: 
' as an emplO)ee (although 

these acti ... itie~ may form 
rart ofthc octivities of the 
enterprisc of the emplo)'er): 

' as a privatc recreational 
pUf<;uit orhOOhy; 

' hy lln individual (other 
than a tru~tee of a charita
ble fund) or a partnership 

(all the members of which 
arc indi' iduals) without a 
n:asonable etpttt3tion of 
profit: or 

• by a member of a local 
gO"emment OOdy. 

Weare not incorporntcd. do 
we ha\c to register? 
odo you havc a bank 

account? 
• do you ~upply goods or 
~erviees? 

' are you something more 
than a group of people 
who cooperate in buying 
entertamment? 
Thcn )'OU are most likely 

ancnterpnsc. 
A number of unincorpo

rated social clubs could arg
uc lhat they are not conduct
ingan cntcrprise in the fonn 
of a business but a private 

~~c~~it~~%fo~s~~t n~t ~~~~ 
toregisler-and they are pr
obablycorrecl. 

Howe\Cr, if you are an 
enterprise and your turn
over exceeds 5SO,(X)O, or 3 
non-profit body carrying on 
an enterprise and your 
turnover is 5100.000 or 
more. you must register for 
the GST. 

You may also choose to 
registcr if you urc carryi ng 
on an enterprise and your 
turnover is below these 
thresholds. 

Regardlcss of whether 
you register for the OST or 
not. you should apply for an 
Austrnlian Bu~ine,~ Num
hcr(ABN) if you supply any 
goods or services. 

Underthencwtaxsystern 
a ~upplier must include its 
ABN on any invoice it pro
vides ur it ,,111 be taxed at 
the top fIlarguml rme. 

How do r registcr? 
To regi~tcr for an ABN or 

the GST. you must fill out 
the registr3tion form and 
return it to the ATO before 
thc 31 M3y2000. 

You can: 
I. ring 1800 643 938. and 

asL for ShanLar Ram
ilag3n tornailouta regis
tration form. or 

2. e-mail Illeehclle.reihel 
Ql'<Ito.gov.au and ask for 

an clectronic \cr<;ion of 
the form. 
Are therc 3d\ant3ges In 

being regl'tcred for the 
GSTI 

ThereeCn3inl) ure. 
The most obvious of 

these is the ahility to obtain 
refund' of the OST you pay 
on purchases. 

Do we ha\'e to incorpo
rate? 

No. but for your own pro
tection it might be a good 
idea. 

If you want to regi~te r as 
a not-for-profi t cnt ity, you 
must incorporate because 
your constitution must ha\'e 
some specific provisions. 

Every statC 3nd tenitory 
has an act Of ordinance thai 
allows for the incorporation 
of associations. 

Although thc process is 
not trouble-free, it is reason
ablyquickandiocxpensive. 

What about our 52 a fort-

night social club~ ,II ,,"ork') 
The~e social elub~ ,,"ould 

not ha\e to regi-ter for an 
ABN or thc GST as the) are 
not carrying on an enter
pri!i.C. 

Where do [ get more 
infonnation? 

For more infonnation on 
how the OST affects social 
clubs, messes and clubs visit 
the Australian Tax omce 
(ATO) wcbsite http://ww,,. 
taxreform.ato.gov.auichari
tieS/charities.htm or eatl 
the Defence Ta" Project 
Office Hotline 1800 643 
938. 

Relevant publicmions av
ailable on thc ATO wcbsite 
include The Club Pack -
A Taxation Guide for Clubs. 
Societies and Associations 
July 97 (NAT 2442-7.97), 
and the New Tax System -
Registration for Companies 
and Other Organisations, 
Sept 99 (NAT 2939-9.1999). 

Trailwalker challenge 
IDJi~~::i ~~l i!: 
team member; and only 
48 hour<; to complctc the 
trail sound like aehal
lenge? 

Sydney Tr3ilwaker is 
back for its ~econd 
consecutive year on the 
,,"eeLend of t-.l3y 26 -
28. 

This iS3 uniqueendur
aocee\entin ,,"hlehte3-
msoffourco\er 100 kilo
mctresofruggedtr3ilthr
ough spectacular bush. fr
om Hunter'" Hill to 

BrookJyn. along the Great 
NonhWalk. 

The Army worked 
together with Community 
Aid Abroad to co-ordi
na te the logisitics of last 
year's evcnt which saw 
RAN'~ clearance divers 
participate. 

For funher infonnation 
please contoct Community 
Aid Abroad on (02) 9264-
1399 or ~nd un email: 
katrinaa@'caa.org.au. 

You can also visit the 
Trnilwaker web~lte at 
www.caa.org.aullrnilw3ILer 

No need to feel guilty 
if you eat chocolate 

S j~~~gp::s~3.w mEo~~te~f h~~ 
would have h3d their fill of 
eggs. bilbiesand theresl. 

Are you now waiting for 
the pound5 to accrue and the 
pimples to~urface'! 

Eastcr 3nd nny other occ
asion for that mailer need 
not be a calorie counting 
exercise. 

Enjoyment u\ually goe~ 

hand in hand with guilt 
whene\'erwe smisfyourde
sire for a chocolate fix. 

You will he glad to know 
that swect. high fat and pot
entially addictive foods are 
not quite the demon\ they 
arc portrayed to be 

Some can e"co be good 
for u~, ju~t make \ure tbey 
are con,umcd in moderation. 

ChocolOlte t:Oln righll) he 
eallcd a feel good food. 

I! eOl1lain~ an amino acid 

called "tryptophan" that 
helps the brain produce 
"\erotonin" - a chemical 
that relaxe\ and calm\ us. 

Chocolate al.,o eontain\ 
"phenylalanine" which gh
es the body a ~m311 adrena
lin rush 

Pcr<;onncl who go hiLing. 
bu~hwaILing. or engage in 
cnduram.'Caui\itic<,onall\
enturou, tr.aining.ean utili.,e 
chocolate a, a hl,,-hulL 
'iourccofcncrgy. 

According to the Diet
icians A~sociation of Au,t
r.!lia, chocolate i~ a good 
source of copper which aet
ilfate the en/ymes that 
breakdown fat. 

It all sound~ too good to 
be true and )'~~. thcre i~ a 
down~ide. and it is called 
saturated fal. 

The main drawbacL of 
chocolate i~ its high content 
offal. 

A 60g hlocL or 12 sq
uares eontain~ 1290kj or 
16goffal. 

For the Mar~ Bar-aholies 
that is 10.8g for the \mall 
bar and l-lAg forthc King
sIze. 

Dc~pite this, it doc .. ha\e 
one relleeming feature. ste
aricacid 

The '>tearie add or ~atu
ratell fat doc~ not rail.C the 
blOO(] chole~lcrol le\els. 

On one hand it is not 
hannful. hu t it i~ not benefi
tial to em lots of chocolUle 
becauseofil. 

Caffcine as most people 
would know is a stimulant 
and affects the brain. heart 
and central ner.ouSS)'stem. 

Caffeine is a eon~lJIuent 
of chocolatc and 3S such, 
can make it addictl\e. 

A Mars a day helps you 
work.re'il. and pltl) take .. on 
a whole new persrx:ctilc. 

In ~mall quantities you 
can enjoy chocolute, partic
ularly good qU31ity choco
late. 

Don't forget. it will cause 
"eight gain without ade
qumedietandCJlerci<;c. 

Oh )'eah. it h3~n'l been 
proven that chocolate causes 
pimples. it Ju .. t may bc coin
cidence. 

- B) Da \ eJ\lurr 
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Basics of i nvesti ng 
M~~~cdPCao:Jc c~~~c~;d ~~~~~~ts ~~f~ii~df~~ 2~: yo!o~~~~~}~,~n~~1 ~~~e~~ 
about the current in'e,tment the type of investments you dent that the investment !'Cp
markets. make ~hould depend on ho,," resents good quality. Sp-

On the one hand we read much time you havc to cculators may not mind tak
that the <,eonom) is strong. invest. If you are able to in- ing a punt on an invcstment. 
mflation is low. unemplo)- lest your money for the long but ifyoucan't afTord to lOO'iC 
ment is falling and corpo- tcOll (5 years +). you ,,"ill your money. )'OU ,hould OOt 
rate profiL~ ha\e increased. probably acccpt short tenll speculate" ilh your mooey. 

On the other hand. "e fluctuations in the: "aloe of -l Aehie\e the right halance 
Lno" thm the \haremarLct your in"estmcnt in exeh3nge bct\\een risk and return 
and the bond market h3\e for higher long term returns. When in\e~ting. you need 
been in turmoil. and that Ill\'estors should 31'oid to aehie\e a balance bet
share funds. bal3nced funds Judging long-term in\e~t- "'een the return you would 
and capital stablc funds mcnts on their short-term like to achieve and the ::Ull-

have experienced dbap- perfonnance. OLlnt of risk you are prcpa-
pointing short-tcrn} tCturns. 3. Use quality invest mcnt~. red to accept. 

With many investors eon- Wise investing mcans Most people consider 
fused about whcther they ,,"orking with an adviser cash investments to be high
need to adjust their in\cst- who can support the invest- Iy !i.Ccure. and in contrast. 
mcnts and what inlCStmenb ments they arc recommend- share investments to be 
offer the bc~t prospects, the ing with thorough and pro- more risky. 
smartest strategy for in,'cst- fe"<iional research into the - By J o hn CunnilTe of 
ing in 2000 is to get bock to quality of the in'·~stment. Relil't' ln\'est Ply Limitfd. 

~':n~~~~tl~!s~OllOd invest- rr:============:::::; 
llte performance of the 

different inv~stmcnt sectors 
-cash. property, Sh3rcS and 
fixed interest - will vary 
according to economic con
ditions. Throughout any 
economic cycle. there are 
periods when one type of 
im'cstmcnt will perform bel
terthanothers. 

By adhering to the foll
owing four fundamental pr
inciples of in I'e sting, in\'~st
orscan take the first step in 
the right direction towards 
choosing which investments 
are most suitable given their 
timeframe. their rx:rsona l 
ci rcumstances. inCluding 
immediate and long term 
fimlncial needs. and their 
!i.Ccurity requiremenl~. 
I. Di\ersify your invest

ments. 
Over the last 20 )ears, 

research shows that no ~in
gle type of investment has 
consistently perfonncd bet
ler than another. They all 
have their ups and down~. In 
order to take advllntage of 
the"ups"andprotcctyour
~c1f from the "downs," you 
need to diversify or sprcad 
your moncy <Icross a range 
ofin\·estments. 

Wi-.cinvcslors\\-hodiver
sify (heir in"e~tmenh get a 
more con-;istent. benef rate 
of return. Thi~ means you 
don't need to ,",orry if one 
in\estment tempor.lrily falls 
in \alue. because youfOther 
investments ,hould \1111 be 
pcrformingwell. 
2. Your invc .. tlllent, ~hould 

match your in\'e~tlllen( 
timeframe. 
Whendeeiding whatinv-

"''''~~''' 
APS Benefits (formerly VIC & 
TAS) have been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years wi th: 

• A funeral benefit. of up to 
$15,000 

• Small persona l loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further information please call 
1800 333 042 or (03) 9328 4759 

AUSTlW.IAN PU8UC SERVICE 8EHEVOLENT SOCIETY LTD 

" CN on 846 809 a 5 16r'20 Howard St, North MeIboume 3051 

P.O. ~NoI1h Melboume :J05 t e 
Web Sfte: WIWII.aps-beneMu:omau BENEFITS 
EmaJ:tntoOaps.o&ne!itl.com.au 

FREE 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecx:a 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PTY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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HMAS BRISBANE 
- BALLINA REUNION 

Join the other 50 association members for a 
reunion in Ballina from 27-30th April, 2000. 

For more info regarding the four days activities write to 
Ian Galloway at PO Box 630 Ballina NSW 2478 

or email breezeIOnnsw.quik.com.au 
ASAP so accomodahon and numbers can be organised 

HMAS LEEUWIN -16th INTAKE REUNION 
A reunion is planned to get togetherex·junior 

recruits that joined the RAN, at HMAS LEEUWIN, in 
July t 966 (16th intake). II you were a member of the 

16th intake. ship's company 1966/67 or were a sponsor 
we would like to hear from you. For more Info contact 

Jad( Van Eldik (08) 95274736 or Ron Tregear 
(08) 95247879 or email: RonSOObigpond.com.au 

Queensland WRANS Reunion 
A reunion is planned for April 2001 in Brisbane for 

all women past and present who have served in the 
.< Wrans or are serving in the RAN. In 2001 it will be 

60 years from when the WRANS were first formed. 

For more Infonnation please contact 
Barbara Snowdon (07) 38692201 or 

Judy Hunter (07) 33942489. 

Ex-RAN Personnel -
WWII HMAS NORMAN 

Barry O'Neill son 01 Brian (Peggy) O'Neill who served on 
HMAS NORMAN during VwW II would like to be contacted 
by person/s who may have served with his lather. He can 

be contacted on (07) 3800 2883 or by mail at 30 
Whitcomb St, Hillcrest OLD 4118. 

RAN Cooks and ex-cooks 
A reunion will be held on Satruday the 20th 01 May 

2000 at the Yarraville Club, Victoria. 
&pm - M idnight for sit down dinner apporx $25 per 

person. Dress is jackel s and ties for gents. 
For more info ring Bill Johnstone belore April 9th 

after 7pm on (08) 83454885. 
All ranks and partners invited to attend . 

Communications 
Branch 

All SIGS, Ros & CISs are invited to attend RANCBA 
Anzac Day March/Reunion in Sydney. Wreath laying 
ceremony at the cenotaph , Martin Place at 0 730. 
Anzac Day march, lall-in under the Communications 
banner at 084 5 in King Sl. On completion reunion 
will be held at Marrickville RSL. Jf possible wear the 
unform of the day. Phone: 963 1 8068 for informa
tion . 

RAN Cooks and 
ex-cooks 

A reunion Will be held on Satruday the 20th o! 
May 2000 at the Yarraville Club, Victoria. 

&pm . Midnight for sit down dinner apporx $25 per 
person. Dress is jackets and ties tor gents. 

For more Info rlllg Bilt Johnstone before April 9th 
alter 7pm on (08) 83454885. 

All ranks and partners invited to anend. 

APARTM ENTS FOR RENT 

WOOLLOOMOOL00 
WHARF 

DEVELOPMENT 
Brand new stunning I bedroom 

apartments are now ava ilable for 6 
month o r longer leases. 

The a partments are state o f the a rt 
and have a panoramic view of the 
Botanica l Gardens and the C ity 
Skyline. 

Thi s is Marina and Wate rfront 
liv ing at its bes t. 

For detai ls contac t Dom in ic 
Paris i 937 ) 8732,041 9355 111 or 
97435859. 
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You dug deep 
D:~eDe~i~c~I~:C~;i 
Needs Support Group's 
nstional fundraiser. raised 
SI2,500 in ilS kucs! 
Australia wide finance 
:lppeal. 

"Once again ""c were 
overwhelmed by the gen
erosity of Defence person
nel who. by way of a dona
tion helped their fellow 
members and fami lies," 
nSlional coordi nator M n 
MargarctFisk said. 

"Given that our Dig Deep 
was held at the same time as 
the East Timor crisis we 
were sogratefullhat people 

could sP'lre the time and 
energy 10 hclp us. 

"Navy personnel .... ere 
extremely supportive .... ith 
many different :letivities 
being hcld to mise money:' 
M rs Fisk said. 

Every cent f:lised goes 
directly to v:lnous projects 
of DSNSG including :In 
emergency plan called 
Crisis Connect. 

Crisis Connect aims to 
provide assistance, infonna
tion and peace of mind to a 
family wi th special needs i f 
the main caref is unable to 
look after the person with 
thespecialllCeds. 

It is a joint prOJcct of 
Medic Alert Austmlia and 
the Defence Special Needs 
Suppon Group. 

··Onbehalfofallourfam· 
ilies, thank you to all 
in\·olved." she said. 

Whilst the DSNSG 
accesses limited funds 
through the Family Support 
Funding Progmm. it re lics 
hcavilyon donations to sup
port its activities and pro
jccts. 

If you can help or would 
like further inform:ltion 
about the Support Group 
please contact Mrs Fisk on 
039395 1609. 

Families see dinosaur 

• 1,000 ADF families gathered al RAAF Edinburgh, 

M~~stml~:~n De~~~ 
Foree family members wcre 
treated to a conccrt with a 
difference recently when 

W~~cyoO~eh~~e \:~~C~innCg 
you would likc includcd in 
Wife Line. plc:lscforward it 
to: RAN Family & Friends, 
Cerberus Cottage, 16 Cook 
Road. HMAS Cerberus 
3920. phone 03 5983 0274, 
03 5983 0058. or email 
~tonelOl@a!phalink.com.au. 

HMAS CERBERUS: 
Cerberus COllage has 

available. free of chargc 10 
all Defence familics. a 
Spouse Employmcnt lntcmcl 
Computer. Available times 
arc Monday. Wedncsday and 
Frid:lY from 9.00 12.00 at 
CCfbcru~ Coll:lge. 16 Cook 
Road, HMAS CERBERUS 
3920. Bookings arc essential 

phone 5983 0274. 
CmftGroupi\helde\'cry 

Monday at Cerberus COLlage 
from 9.30 - 12.00 and 
Wedncsday e\enmg from 
7.00·9.00. For further infor
matiOn phone 5983 0274. 

Playgroup is held every 
Wednesday at Ccrberus 
Cottage from 9.30 - 11.30. 
Lots of fun activi ties for the 
kids while parents can 
mcci a friend. ha\c a coffcc 
and chat. Phone Ailcen on 
59836242 fordetaib. 

Defence Specia l Necd~ 
Support Group (Mormng
ton) mccts on Friday morn· 
ing~aICeTbcrusCollage . I f 
)OU or ~omconc In )"our 
family ha..~ special nccds, 
drop by for a coffee and 
chat. For funhcr informa
tion phonc Ccrtx:ru~ COII
agc on 5983 0274 or Karen 
59830058. 

Dorothy the DinOSllur and 
Friends Show new into 
RAA F Base Edinburgh. 

li n a tru ly tri-scrvice 
event, chi ldren with parents 

NCGSF - I f you have 
any issucs dircc t thcm to 
Ai leen Travis, NCGSF 
Southern Victoria & Tasm· 
ania Delegate, Phone: (03) 
59836242 or 0412762224. 

SYDNEl~ 
Quakers H ill Dcfence 

Support Group has group 
mceting~ OIt Quakers H ill 
Anglican Church on the sec· 
ond Tucsday of thc month. 
V:lrious guc~t 'peal..crs and 
craft activitic,. Cost is 51 
for allcnd.:mcc and SI for 
childcare. AI,o there are 
coffecmorning'ialmcmbcrs 
homes on thc fourth 
Tuesday of the month. 
Defence "pou~es and their 
children arc most wclcome. 
For morc details contact 
Debbic on 9626 5002. 

Kissingpolnt COllage is a 
Community Housc for 
Defence Force Families sit
uated in Dunda~. We otTer 
fi tness cln~~es evcry 
M onday morning; play
group cvcry Tuesday mom
ing: coffcc morning'i the last 
Wednesday of the month: 
occasional care every pay 
Thursday; cmft e\ery Friday 
morning; craft night I,t 
M onday night oftheillonth: 
dini ng out nights 2nd Friday 
ofcach month 

A Senior FiN Aid 
Certificatc COUN i~ being 
heldonWcdnc~y07/061OO. 
1411)6.000,21106()(),28J()6,.OO 
from 10.00 am - 2.00 pm 
Leam to pro\ ide emergcncy 
First Aid with confidence. A 
nationally recogni~ed 
VETA B and WorkCover ace· 

in the Navy. Anny and Air 
Force gathcredat the South 
Australian RAAF base for a 
chancc to sce and hearthcir 
favouri te singing stars. 

redi ted course covering all 
aspects of First Aid and car
dio-pulrnonary resuscitation. 
Designed for those nceding 
qualifications in thcir worl..· 
place, or thO<;e wanting to 
equip themselves with FiN 
Aid skills. $30 fOf Defence 
Force familics; SI30 for 
Non-Defence. Bookings ess· 
ential 9874 4052. ChildcOlI"C 
availahle! 

For more information 
ple~c:lll Neridaon (02) 
98744052. 

SOlffIl A USTRAIJA: 
Mecting at Defence 

Community Organisation. 9 
Maple Avcnuc. Kcswiek 
OamLcks(eastemend,bricl.. 
building. ~trcet parking) on 9 
May at 10.30 am. Hot watcr 
a\ailable. For further infor
lIl3tion ront3Ct Belly 100-
ma~ on 8298 2720. 

WEST AusrRAI.JA: 
Marilla Househa .. alotof 

gre:lt things on forc\'eryonc. 
For information drop into 
~ l ariJla Hou~e during officc 
hours. Monday 9.30am -
4.30pm. Tuesday 9.30301 -
3.30pm, Thursday 9.30am -
11.30am. Contact Tina on 
(08) 9527 9850 or cm:lil 
marilla@ehcerfu l.com. For 
information on all the ships' 
co-ordinator.; contact )'our 
locOlI FLO office. 

NCGSF - If you ha\c any 
Is~ues direct thcm to 
Michele Legge, NCGSF 
WA Dclegate. 3 Cardinal 
Gardcn~. Warn bro. WA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 

- Kare"Sto"e-Tolch,.r 

ACROSS 
3 See 18 Down 
5 2 Down & 4 Down 

Which Australian poet 
wrote "The Sick 
Stockrider (4.7.6) 

7 What is a binary 01 an 
element with oxygen 
(5) 

8 Which Spanish writer 
(1547·1615) Is best 
known lor Don 
Quixote (9) 

9 What is an 
examination 01 
records or accounts to 
check their accuracy 
(5) 

10 Which termisdescnp
tiveol unknown or 
undeclared authorship 
(9) 

11 See 23Across 
14 What were once said 

to be visible (by tele· 
scope) 00 Mars{5) 

t9 An ollieer command· 
ing 100 men in the 
Roman army was 
called a what (9) 

20 What did 23 Across 
use in his work (5) 

21 Shoes with long point
ed heels are called 
what{9) 

22 What is the pale, rub
bery {yel edible), lin· 
ing 01 the stomach 01 
callie called (5) 

23 & 11 Across Which 
Adelaide ra ised artist 
(1877·1968) captured 
the beauty 01 
Australian 
eucalypts (4.6) 

24 What is an old mea· 
sure 01 weight (4) 

DOWN 
1 Which large 

butterfly is orange and 

black with a wingspan 
of up to 11 0mm (7) 
See 5 Across 
Whlch metric unit of 
area is equat 
t02.47t acres (7) 
See 5 Across 
What Is an additional 
name given as an 
honour to a citizen of 
ancient Rome (7) 

6 What characterises 
reproduction involving 
a single individual (7) 

12 Which star, in the 
constellation Pleiades, 
was named aher the 
dau9hterol Atlas (7) 

13 When one pays back 
a debt, one does what 
(7) 

15 What is a period 
01 immunity, during 
which penaJitiesare 
waived (7) 

16 What is another name 
101" a dirigible (7) 

17 What is one who 
buys tickets and 
resells them (usual ly 
at the event) at 
inflated prices (7) 

18 & 3 Across 
Which FreJ"IC:h poet, 
novelist and dramatist 
(1802·1885) wrote 
Les Mlserables (6.4) 

The only stipul ation is that 
your ad is in accordance with the 

guidel ines of the Media Council of 
Austra li a and the Navy News 

Manageme nt Committee 

Contact ourAdvcrtising Co-ordinator on 
Ph: (02) 9359 2495 Fx: (02) 9359 2499 
or email Gcoff.Clifford@navy.gov.au 

for further deta ils 



Fitness challenge 
ffi~~nS~~;)\~~~~ 
the bcltcrpan of February and 
M:lrChin IMAV. 

During (his lime. LSPTl 
Brian Garrcty has been lak
ing the ship's company 
through some fairly lnlen
sh'e training in prepar.llion 
for the new RAN Fitness 
Test. 

Each Monday, Wednes
day and Friday morning LS 
GarrcIY organised SYD
NEY's personnel into vari-

aus sports. with:l focus on 
Ihccvcmsrequiredforlhc 
FitncssTcSI. 

Running. w3Jling and 
kieser circuits 11.1 the Navy 
Indoor Spons Centre rea
turcdhc3,·ily. 

As SYDNEY personnel 
commenced undertaking the 
Fitness Test, the tITans of 
LS Garrety slarted to pay 
olT. and when [he final res
uJtswcrc in,98%ofS YD
NEY's ships company had 
passed the lest. 

SYDNEY is also home \0 
:I few sporting ~laN. LSS IG 
Heath Bl ackberry, ABSN 
Brent Miller. and SMNCIS 
Jenny Macrow. 

SSIG HC(lIh Blackberry 
represent~the RAN in the 
Aussic Rules team at the 
National Camh'al where he 
was thcnselccted to play in 
the combined ADF AlIssie 
RlI!cs tcam. 

ABSN Brent Miller also 
represented the RAN in 
AlIssie Rules at the National 

Cami\;I1 3nd he 31so pl3ys 
first gr3de in the Sydney 
competition for the 831m3in 
Aussie Rules te3m. 

SMNCiS Jenny M3crow 
has represented SYDNEY 
in the Gatc to Gate Fun 
Run and also the cross 
country where she won 
both events and set 3 new 
course record for the cross 
country. 

LS Garrety is looking for
ward to morc spor1ing ch31-
lenges this year. 

• LS Bria n Ga r rety (left ) gh·es physica l instruction toA B Da r ryl Wagstaff, bolh of HMAS Sydney. Piclll re: Helena 
Cha r ier. 

The battle for "Bob" 
T~enio~u~~~li~~ill~u~~~ 
HM AS GEELONG has 
"Bob:' 

To make the ships inler
nal spons competition more 
illlcfCSling, lhe ships trophy, 
known as "'Bob:' was creat
ed. 

'"Bob'" is as hotly eontest
ed as ··SilL'· 

The ship's comp3ny h3s 
been dividcd into two 
teams. above 27 and below. 

known as the "'oldies" and 
the "youngies". 

The trophy is awarded 
after the be~t of three wins 
in any spon. 

The tirst game was \ '01-

leyball held in the police 
counyard in Honiara. 

The g3me was h3rd and 
fast and anr3c\cd qui \C3n 
amount of [oc31 auention. 

The presence of such a 
large number of police offi
ccrs helped keep things 

3bove bo3rd and the youn
giestook iloulwithcasc. 

The second competit ion 
consisledofbothteamspad
dling the Ship's RHIB 
around lhe: ~hip against the 
clock. 

The "oldies" experience 
showed with lhetactical usc 
of the wemher with a win 
taking the competition to a 
tiebreakcr. 

Thcdcadlock was broken 
in Vila with thc··oldies"slu-

3ghtering the "youngies'· in 
softball. 

The roles of the competi
tion were introduced by 
GEELONG·s command
ing officer. LCDR Bob 
Plalh and despite what 
the youngics say, he docs 
not make them up as he 
gocs. 

The enthusiasm for the 
trophy should ensure thai il 
will be hOlly contested in 
years to come. 

• The captain or the ';)oungies··,AK Gran t Langle) reluctantl) presents "nob" to the captain oflhe "oldies", LCOR 
JefT"illi:lms. 

NAVY NEWS 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

• The RAN ~Central Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

s tandards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facili ties at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south of Ulladulla on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings . 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or fUriher information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselion, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or furiher information, 
Ambfin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Bussellon, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 9755 4739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1-5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant vi llage atmosphere with all the delight and attrac
tions of Forster only a few minutes wa lk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or luther information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

T,I,ph,n,IF,x: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookil1gs for Holiday Ul1its accepted up to TEN mOllll,s ahead for Navy 
PersO/l/Iel al1d up to NINE months ahead for all otller patrons. Bookings 
for Caravan ami Tellt sites will be accepted lip to TWELVE 1/I0nths ahead 
jor all patrol/s. Retired RAN persOIlIIel (20 years alld more) are eligble for 
full Seroice discounts and all those witll less tllfln 20 years are entitle to 
lip to 20% discoul/t at all Holiday Centres. 

Write 10 Slaff Officer (Cal/teens), DSUP-N, CP3-1-Bl Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtai" your discount card. 

Telephone: (02) 62664985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388 . 
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Glendinnings ~wear Pty Ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTI G 

Chcque~. cle .• 10 be rTIJ.()c payable 10: Edllorial Commmee 
Navy New~. Locked Bag 12. Pyrmonl 2009. Au~[ralia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Australian currency) 10 cover 
12 months subSCription and posting for "Navy News" within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are exIra). 

USE BLOCK lETIERS place cross in applicable square FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
"'-OdOllce: Shop 2/3, 1-41 CowperYnlarfI!oad, 

WooIoomooIoo, NSW 2011 ~xt to Roctctlf$) 
Phone: (02)93581518or (02) 93534fR7 FaK: (02)9357 A638 

~Clb$qlIl,&mri"*,,,,"'$IM:~WA61fil 
R-mot (OI)9!;27152'2Fal (OS) 95922065 

HMASCERBER!.6~Pa1.W;J920lIIII;t'IcnI(03}59507\B4"""-(IXl)59507332 
6177-33lol<tSr-.ComsQ.D4lI7or..".",.(07)4051S344F<!x.(07)41)517724 

AUOTMEHT ACCOUNT MAY 8E USEO AT ANV OF OUR OUTlETS 

NAW NEWS 1$ published foIlhe IfIformatlOfl and enrenall'llllent of members of me Navy 
and their familifl!s T1I<9 marenal published 1$ selected for its mlereSI and the V16WS expressed 
therem af8 not fI608SS8q/y those of thfl Dept 01 Defenca (NAVY). FrrYl'ICJal support is prrr 
VK1ed by paid adverTISements and $u/}SCnplions. Editorial staff and office accommodallQ(! 

.",, - ---

are provided lJy thfI Departmenf. 

• ALBATROSS cont ro ls the ball and Ihe competition. Pictu re: AIJI'H Helena Char1er. 

Navy Dragons 
tackle Moomba 
~~%al::~:~!~ 
HMAS CERBERUS has 
again made an impact ill Ihis 
year's lllternationalMoomoo 
Dragon Boo.l Festival. 

The men's tearn took sec
ond place in the City of 
Me lbourne Championship 
Cup alld came third in the 
MilleniumCup. 

Three female sailors also 
paddled well as part of the 
Dragonflies team -an all 
women's crew - coming in 
second in their competi tion 
with a third placing in a 
mixed erew final. 

This year the CERBERUS 
team is locky to have eight 
people from last year pad
dlingintheteamof20plusa 
sweep and drummer which 
adds furthcr depth ofexpcri
enee to the team. 

Last month the team trav
e lled to New South Wales to 
compete in the Chinese 
Youth League Dragon Boot o b e ron S hie I d g 0 est 0 ~!W:~~,:~;~::::,~~:,:; 'J.~I~,Rt:,.;~~,gon 00" ",m;, " Uoe. p;"",,, LSPIl 

Nowra with ALBATROSS ~~~~;:;t~~! .. ~~t~~~~ 
T:e~~Ch W~ISM~~ ~cBl~ 
TROSS was going 10 miss 
OUt on taking the Oberon 
Shield back to NowTll.. 

1bc oosketbJll competi
tion. played at the Five 
Dock Leisure Centre. attrac
ted a lolal of seven teams, 
including two from ALBA
TROSS. 

The others represented 
KANIMBLA. SYDNEY. 

WATSON. NEWCASTLE 
and SUCCESS. 

Spectators saw some very 
close games in thc lead upto 
the finals. 

One of the best games 
came during the clash bet
ween .he learns from NEW
CASTLE and SUCCESS. 

In the final moments of 
this clash NEWCASTLE 
just edged out SUCCESS 
25·24. 

The third place was 
fought out between NEW
CASTLE and SYDNEY 
with the latter team prov
ing 100 Sirong in the 
second half. winning 27 -
15. 

The Oberon Shield was 
contested between ALBA
TROSS 1 and ALBATROSS 
2. 

ALBATROSS I came 
through 10 the final un-

deafeated. while ALBA
TROSS 2 edged out SYD
NEY on countback. 

In the well matched final. 
ALBATROSS I defeated 
ALBATROSS 2 by just six 
points. 30- 24. 

With sueh a pool of 
basketball .:l lem at ALBA
T ROSS . il will be ~ome 
time before the Oberon 
Shield leaves Nowra for a 
new home. 

O'GrOilts. well that's the tOp You will encounter other pack light. 
of Scotl3lld. folk along the way, some Cook your own meals 

Th:lI is approximately pushing beds. others walk- and get a good nights rest. 
1600 kilometres. ing backwards. some even ready for another 70 

The classic End to End walking their dog. krns. 
route. a\'oiding main roads However you tackle this This ride is open 10 naval 
and passing through many f31nouS roUie. iI's sure to be personnel only. 
o f the most stunning area~ a memorable one. For more information 
in the country. Sounds interest ing? contact LSPT Vanessa Dick-

This is the ultimate UK Keep reading. son at HMAS Harman or 
tour. It·s not a piece of eake. send an email message to 

The official record stands Lumpy bits are unavoid~ Vanessa. Dickson.141278@ 
at one day and 21 hours. able. particularly al each nary.gov.au as soon as pas-

Butlet's take timeout to end. sible. 
cc----
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The 2000 CERBERUS 
Curry Cup was eonlested in 
fine weather recently. 

The Curry Cup was first 
presented in 1933 for the 
Aindcrs Naval D<:POI Med
ley Relay roce. 

Today the event is still 
keenly contested with a 
range of traditional strength. 
endurance events to the 
ridiculous antics ofthc aptly 
named Pigs Pen. 

Se\'en teams staned tot
alling 2~ competitors. most 
of whom had no idea of 
what they had lei them
selves into. 

The In itial Training Fac
ulty"A"tC3!11crosscdthelinc 
ina linJeover)9 minutcs. 

Line honouN went 10 the 
Ships Company team (DCS) 
bul they were relegated due 
to some creative assistance 
from an unnamed member 
of the gym recruiting a 
4WD for the l.skm flmning 
leg. 
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